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Subject: RE : "Industry partner"
From: "PERSON, JANICE L [AG/1000]" <janice.l.person@monsanto.com>
Date: 9/22/2017 8:47 AM
To: Karl Haro von Mogel <karl@biofor ﬁe d.org>
CC: Anastasia Bodnar < anastasia@biofor ﬁed.org>
Hey Karl,
Finally back at the oﬃce and heard from a couple of people who were working with this – ﬁrst sorry to hear they may sling mud your way. My colleagues, like me, use “industry partners” in a broad way, one that doesn’t denote any ﬁnancial, strategic, or other way but working alongside each other in agriculture and science. I would assume they would back oﬀ because you guys have been clearly independent, running on wit and crea vity not many dollars and it would really get a response from the science community.
It would be hard for the company to set a precedent of answering every wacky claim they make (there are so many) with a statement but we obviously want to help. If you feel any pressure building up or anything though, I will hop out on my own and take ac on without any review process, etc. I’d be happy to tweet that you all have made it clear independence is cri cal and can totally understand if you feel the need to assert that independence clearly. You could even text me (number redacted) so I get it done in a
moment’s no ce.
jp

-----------------------------------Janice Person
Monsanto Engageme nt
Oﬃce 314-694-4505
monsanto.com
Twi
er: @JPlovesCOTTON

From: Karl Haro von Mogel [mailto:karl@biofor ﬁed.org]
Sent: Wednesday, September 20, 2017 1:38 PM
To: PERSON, JANICE L [AG/1000] <janice.l.person@monsanto.com>
Cc: Anastasia Bodnar <anastasia@biofor ﬁed.org>
Subject: Re: "Industry partner"
Thank you, looking forward to hearing back from you or whomever you can ﬁnd to get back to us on this.
Regards,
Karl
On 9/20/2017 11:14 AM, PERSON, JANICE L [AG/1000] wrote:
Am traveling but l et me see who can help on thi s.
jp
Check out my blog at h p://janiceperson.com
Follow me on Twi er at h p://twi er.com/JPl ovesCOTTON
On Sep 20, 2017, at 1:11 PM, "karl @biofor ﬁed.org" <karl@bi ofor ﬁed.org> wrote:
Dear Janice,
Thank you for helping to answer my previous ques ons. I have another!
Today I saw Gary Ruskin at USRTK twee ng out a link to this document, no doubt obtained through the same court case as before. In it, it refers to Biofor ﬁed as an "Industry Partner", but as you know we have worked very hard to maintain our independen ce. I remember when we ran into each other at th e wheat conference in Ciudad Obregón in 2014 how you men oned that you told some of your colleagues at Monsanto to "stay away" when they found our s ite and brought u p the id ea of funding us .
This docume nt, in how it is worded, suggests that we are not independent even though we are. We have n o such PR "p artnership " with Mon santo yet this document sugges ts that we do. Who wrote th is ? Are there othe r documents lis ng us in this manner?
Link to tweet:
h ps: //twi er.com/garyruskin/status/ 910535562 84245606 9
Would it be poss ib le to get a PDF statement from Monsanto that I can publish that explains the error an d corrects the record ? As you can imagine, this unsealed document will be used to smear our rep uta on, and on our en d we.may ne ed to be pro-ac ve in res ponding to it.
Regards ,
Karl Haro von Mogel
Sent from my LG G4, an AT&T 4G LTE smartphone
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-Karl Haro von Mogel, Ph.D.
Science & Media Director, Biology Fortified, Inc.
www.biofortified.org
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